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TDO ClAT)t)A 5AO)-i))l,

Ljorj 5lo)tje qrrjcjoU rM ctifoó A)fi tt)0 
T5eu^- ______________

PHILO-CELTS.

The principal topic among the 
Brooklyn Philo.Celts is the pic-nic 
which comes off at Schutzen Park on 
24th of July.

We had a visit from our friend, F. 
J. Ward of New York, a tew evenings’ 
ago ; he is as buoyant as ever. He 
thinks the appearance of, the Gael 
should be improved; we coincide in 
the remark, and hope that he and our 
N. Y. friends will assist in effecting it.

J. J. Lyons, P. Connolly, and A. P. 
Ward, of Philadelphia, issue this no
tice.—For the accommodation of par. 
ties living above Market St., an up
town branch of the P. C. Schools is 
now established, and will meet hence, 
forth at 7 o’clock every Sunday even
ing, at Lewers Hall, S. E. corner 9th 
and Spring Garden. Ladies and gen. 
tlemen having the welfare of the Ir
ish language at heart, and all who 
wish to learn to speak, read and 
write the Irish language are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mr. J. McLaughlin, of Scammon- 
ville, Kansas, reports the formation of 
a Gaelic class in that city.

THE IRISHAMERICAN “PATRIOTIC.PRESS”, 
p, J. Sheridan, and the Irish World.

The truly patriotic Irishman must feel pained at 
the avidity with which certain Irish-American ’‘Pa
triotic” journals seize the opportunity presented by 
P. J Sheridan’s charges against Mr Ford to try to 
blacken his character.

From the enormous circulation of the Irish World 
these journalists know perfectly well that P. Ford’s 
income is sufficient to meet all expenses and to save 
money also.

The Boston Pilot pays O’Rielly $6,000 a year 
for editing it. The Pilot’s circulation is about 
40,000 a week. The Irish World’s average cir
culation is 60,000 a week. If the Pilot can pay

Co *1(9nt'*. »x /><*?* 3 67._____
O’Rielly $6,000 a year, the Irish World should 
yield Mr. Ford, who is editor and proprietor such 
a sum as would place him beyond pecuniary straits 
If Mr. Ford is not able to save mcney on a 60,000 
circulation, how can the editors to which 
we refer, hold their heads above water on a circu
lation of less than 10,000 ? Except the Irish World 
and the Pilot, no other Irish-American paper 
exceeds 25,000 in circulation;

Having said so much of the editors, we sh all say 
a word about Mr Sheridan—Shortly after his arri
val here, we were told by a gentleman from Kilga- 
las, Oo Mayo Ireland, to be aware of Mr Sheridan, 
and hinted that he was in the service of the 
British government. The information was con
veyed to us under the assumption that we were a 
member of a secret patriotic soctety with a view of 
putting such society on its guard. Not being a 
member, and placing confidence in the gentleman 
from whom the caution proceeded; and to save peo 
pie being duped by such characters, we waited 
on same personal friends who were members of the 
old Fenian society thinking they might still be 
in a position to convey the information to the 
proper quarter. Some of them did not think well 
of us for conveying the imputation, but we had 
such confidence in the purity of the source from 
which it came that we felt satisfied as to its truth
fulness, and conveyed it with the same singleness 
of purpose. We shall now ask our friends who 
thought so “hard” of us for conveying it whether 
subsequent facts have not demonstrated its gen
uineness ?

If Mr Sheridan was in the British service it would 
be his duty to act just as he has done, i. e. when 
he failed to worm himself into the confidence of 
those who were in a position to make reprisals, to 
try to destroy the medium of orgamzation. 

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ..........$5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c ,......$1.00
... GALLAGHER‘S SERMONS ....... ->.50

Bourke's Life of McHale ..................... 1.00
Molloy‘8 Irish Grammar ......................  1.50
Foras Feasa air Eiriim; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1.............. 60
Joyce‘s 8chool Irish Grammar.......................50
Dr. McHale‘8 Irish Catechism .......................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Oopv Book..................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby.................. 50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................ 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Ri^mau. S itmT ris Ihini» n. 8 nut1.
4 a aw tr\ m ennn
b b lay j n enn
c c kav j 0 0 oh
T> d dhayl P p pay
e e av P r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 g gay ! c t thay
1 i ee I u u 00
1 1 ell j

b and fp sound like w when followed

Artjujl A5 At) Uoc.
E

1 A. V 11 ^
Jr™» pronounced a wardh; a ipApc, 7. 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as,
A beAp, his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
it)jATj, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
fc and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
ot a ivord; they are almost silent in 
the middle and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f,
IT and c, like h ; and p is silent.
Sound of th

e
ee 
o 1 
u “

ere, 
eel ‘ 
old, ‘ 
rule,

Vowels—long.--
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.

céjjt, wax. 
nyfrj' fine, 
op, gold, 
up, fresh.

Short.-—
a in what, as, jAp, near, 
e “ bet, “ peb, died,
i “ ill; “ tpjt, honey
o “ got, “ toe, wound,
u put, “ pu-o, thing.

A
e
1
o
u

ECOND BOOK

1
D

(Continued). 

CeACAlft, X]0 AT]

*oeu5 A5ur y]ce

2lp é AT) -DO, TJO At)
cú)5?

Oejc rrjiJÁ, t>Á eAC 
CAOpA.

b) cpf rrjjTe eAC Appptro A5up cúj5 
ceu-o Iaoc.

2lt) "OApA IÁ -oeu5 7 at] pjceAt) tpf. 
bf pao) tppÁ 7 t>Á leApb xieus App- 
bf Ap ■oeACtpA'6 cloc A5A)b. 
bf cejcpe bp<55A A5A)b.
21'titpU'O tobCA Ajup UbAlt tpAJC.
It pAtbApc Álujpp é pjp. 

lb. bf cpojte cpó-6A Ajup aJa)-* peAp-

2lcA)p A5up tpÁcAjp, ■oeApb-fjúp Ajup 
XJeApbpÁCAip.

DeApbpÁCA)p Ajur bpÁGAJp, -oeApb 
fjúp Asur núti-teícsfc

3. Cetro-ppojpp Ajur ppojpp Ajup pé)pe
4. bf Ap gaIaitj n)A)c Ajttr hf Ap cpiA-6-

Ajpe peuprpAp.
5. bf Ap neATb-piS reAp Ajup bf Ap yUjc 

cpdtbA.
CÁ Aop loc -oeus Ajup yjee rpuc A3.

ur ceAppcfpe )pr)P.
CÁ yfop-cApA reAprpAc Asup pfop-

bUAp A5Atp.
8. Cpeup-peAp A5up pAop-tiuipe.
9. 2t)Á cÁ cfp-$pÁí> ajac, pdjtujtp 5Ae-

'6)150-
10. 6jpe 50 bpÁ6-

6

RULES FOR ASPIRATION. 
RULE I.

The Article, Ap, the, causes aspira
tion of the initial consonant (if aspir- 
able) of “feminine” nouns in the nom
inative and accusative cases.

Ex. 1.
Examples of Feminine Nouns as influ
enced by the Article.

Pronounced
Ap beAp, the woman, ahn vnn.
Ap bA)p-pe)p, the wedding, vanish.
Ap beACA, the life, vnhah.
Ap bljA'iAjp, the year, vlee-an.
Ap bó, the cow, wo.
Ap cacajp, the city, chaw h
Ap cloó, the stone. chlough.
Ap coUpp, the body, cholunh.
Ap pA)p5e, the sea, arge.
Ap f-u)ppeo5, the window, uinhoug.
Ap 5aoc. the wind, yay.
Ap tpAj'ojp, the morning, waidhin.
Ap rpAjJ-oeAp, the maiden, wydh.un.
Ap rpÁcAjp, the mother, wawhir.
Ap rp)p, the meal, vjn

pd5, f-be kiss, foug.
Ap ppojpp, the dinner, frinn.

A simpleton being handed a book to 
read on opening it, commenced._

RtroA beAjA bpeACA xmbA tpjopA gjuJa.”
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OIL CITY, PA., MAY 12. ‘84, 

To the Editor of the Gael:

Dear Sir — I have attempted to 
gratify the readers of the Gael by 
sending yon a translation into Irish of 
Moore’s beautiful melody written by 
him to the air of Nójia Cpíot]t)A. I am 
not aware that the composition has 
been hitherto translated into Gaelic j 
perhaps the deterring cause has been 
the difficulty of the air and rhythm.
I am not so vain as to imagine that I 
have attained to the climax of perfec
tion in my performance) but if any 
critic may suppose that he can do bet
ter, let him try a version ; avoiding, at 
the' same time, the use of my terms 
and phraseology. I think I have con
ferred a slight benefit upon our lang
uage by introducing into this song two 
terms which. I believe, have not be
fore now found their way into the writ
ten idiom : for I have used the term 
ctiojte to represent the English adjec
tive "‘dear”; for this practice is custo
mary in the spoken dialect; as, a 
2Í]Ájpe cpopbe; Dear Mary; A0ort)i)AjU 
cpojte, 7c. 21 cpoj-óe pa pÁptce; and
a cpoj'ie t)a tj-'op-<51at]t), are also terms 
of endearment in Irish. The other word 
which I have introduced is spoftjt], it 
is in use in the south of Ireland, is pro. 
nouaced very much though not exact, 
ly like the English word ‘groin,” and 
denotes superior excellence or some
thing extremely occeptable, and in that 
sense bears a close analogy to the 
Scotch term ‘‘gree.’?

N B. In my last production publish
ed in the Gael, namely, Nea-D tja Cua- 
ice, there was an omission of one word 
in the fourth line of the first verse ; 
the whole line corrected runs thus in 
the Gaelic,—

’S At] rnjdlAC ttijljr. SujteAC a yofrit)
TAt] T)-5AppÁt1.

Yours, very truly,
Wra. Russell.

(Also, read fifth word of third line anc 
verse of translation/'predaceous.’’ Ed.)

2I5 terbjA CÁ r*il totjrjpAc 5lé,
21c T5’AOri TJÍ y]or cé -60 -do lotippAtjti J 

21 5Aece r5éj*15 *)P ^«ir. 'X Ajp cté|t, 
Slii CA"0 U]rt)e, A5 AOt] tjf’l CÚtlCAp.

-0)1.pe péACAjtj peal le seat],
21] p pOjipA 1dÓpA ‘r SIÁCAC 'OÚt]CA )

]p ceapc a -oeapc—ac 5AC le ceApt], 
2I)ap lujrne obAtjtj bfOeAtin pé lotj’cAc'.

O! tt]o Nópa Gpfot)t]A, épo)*e,
2t)o Nópa CAOitjt]AC, ttiAop5A. Cpfonpa!

CÁ AlUe púl atjr) lOtpA-OArnuil,
21c ao «eapcAib peapc, a tdópa CpfomA!

215 bepbjA CÁ -0A0p-5ÚTbt1T1A <5|p,
Óórrj CAppAt)5CA cúrr)Atj5, At) eu)l|otjt], 

fe)tt)C]oU,
MÁc b-pAt]AT)t] bpioéc "oe ’11 Ájlle có)p 

21] p ball v' Á cpujt r)UA)p bpóeAtir) pó 
uftppe.

21]o 5po]í>jti-re 5út»tit]A Nópa cpopte, 
Córrj luccrtiap cÁ le l<5jct)e saojce,

215 yÁ5A)titi sac >]-uile Á)tle paoip 
2IJap ir Ájt le Neaft] é~- Áp-o, ijo (not 1 

Sea-i, tt]o "Ndpa CpfontiA, tjll 
2tJo Nópa ft]Át)lA, Spár’úit, Cp)ot)tiA 1 

Sf ’t) Á)Ue pÁp at] pób’ ir reápp-—
2lt) pÓbA CÁ A)P NópA Cpjot)t)A.

215 terb]A cÁ-rat) eA5t]A 5l]c J 
21c A pO) t)C ’t)UA]P 10t]t)pA]'D 6)rt1C]0U- 

Nj yeapac •o’aot) ca-o é a -o-coirs 5 
Móat) riW 00 ■tAlU'6, tid-oo -tíotcupl 

2I5 Nópa rnce aip a ctjeap,
50 rÁrt) fuAttj cá 5|iÁt>, yao) foScap, 

teaba ao)b)t) rfceac, ca)r,
2lp seall a 5A)]tbe leir iia póraib!

0! tt]o Nópa Cpfot)tiA cpojtie l 
2I]o Mópa óAOjtj t)eAn)-5AO)reAC Cpfot]t)Al 

2I5 céjU, cé 'oojiinjtjtj, Aor) TPhej-í) t)f
b-yaf5iti)

2l)ap téiSeAtjt) vo pA'óapc, a Mópa Cpf-
Ot)t)A 1

ce2ic N2l b-Fe2lR R]2l52lbC2l,
NAort) Idpep, 0. 

OO Cló'ítA'OÓJp 21t) ^AOtíAll.
21 Saoj:—CoirnéATD ati 5ao*aI A3 

jttieaóc. Sé buAtjap At) ^AcrtAjl beat- 
a ap ti-aip-cfticititje.

Do dapa,
2I))Ce2lb 0,I)0UR2l52l]N.

[ Father H jrrigan believe* in brevity, EcL ]
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21 2t|)é'fl Uf tós^T), cujpitt), te ttjópÁt) 
1-Aft]ce,

‘21-d pÁjpéAp 5peAt)t]CA. ceAiitjcA bcA.5 
cÁ)t)ce.—

Sé rin

SeAtjéur tja b-peAp cojr 1]A ceitje,
'Sa ttj-bAjle ’pém. ’Ía q5 Ajttjtjtie.

21 tj SeAtjAóur :

50 b-pejcettjfo le speAfjt], a tpÁp At) c-
Att),

2i5ur rAti Atm Áp -o-cfp péjn;
21HUAJP A5 taoJ>>(5)5 at) eAslujr 'oújtjti 

le potw
21t) ceAt)5A njjljr bj'tjt) Tib 11* 'OUAl -oo 

$ao6a)1
PÁ-DPUJ5 PAOfl.

bo rrjóp Aii cpuAj* l)ottj pé)tj, 50 bpAé, 

5up bAOlAC
50 5*cujprui5e cuUa $aUa ajp atj ceAtj- 

5A 5ao5aIaó.
SeÁjAT) O’OÁlA.

Nf Ij-Ájl Ijortj pé)t)AC 5Ao5A]l5e bpir'oe, 
D’a póSlujttj cpf t)éAplA tjf xjuaI g>) bejc 

cljroe.
éttjorj Paop-

’CÁ T5A]pe TJA TJ-éAI] A)|t ÓlAT)t)A jAOtíAl, 
6aU ’pA but Ajp 'p’UAl'D At] C-rAOjAjl.

PA-OpUJS 0’CpOt)ACÁTJ.

Na<5 -oeAlb at) pseul "oo ClAtjt)A tja bpjAtj 
215 be)é yé áASrApA le reAéc 5-ceu-o 

bi)At)Ain
OjA)lttJttJ'0 0’CAOJTt).

]r Tt)(3p At) reAflbAf l)OTT), A!) UA)|t A5

éfSiti) At) cójpcéjr,
’CÁ ’5-clAt)t) t)a l).Ain)f)pe peo, A5up At) 

Sioppéjr;
5AT) rttJAÓC 5AT) eA5lA (opéA) (5 AtA)p 1)Á 

tt)Á6a)p,
’S 5AT) pU)Tt) A)P 'DOrtJAT) ACO At) fA5AJtG 

t)Á bjlÁGAJJl.
SéATTJUf VO 1?AppA.

P. J. O’SHERIDAIN 
Agus

An Saoi Padruic Cill-ar-n-ath.
Is le mor dhoilgheas croidhe do ch- 

onarcinar an la cheana leitir fhada i 
b.paipearaibh Seaghain Devoy agus iu 
sa American Gaodhlach o P. J. O'She. 
ridain n.aghaidh an tSaoi Cill-ar.n.ath 
de’n Chruinne Gaodhlach. Ni feasach 
inn go fhacamuid ariamh aon leitir 

nios diabhaluighthe ’na i, agus budh 
choir a h.ughdar a chrocadh suas air 
ghreiin cluaise mar an spiodoir is mo 
agus is aingaididhe de spiodortadh na 
h-aoise seo. Ni h.e sin amhain, ach 
cad a thig linn a radh leis na paipeir 
noch a d’foilsigh i 1 D’ f huagair an 
Saoi Cill-ar-n-ath go g.cruinuochadh 
se cisde teagmhuis. Thug se taisbean- 
adh nach m-beidheadh aonduine faoi 
chuntas air ach e iein ; nior iarr se air 
aonduine teagarughadh dho muna rab 
se sasta leis an margadh sin: air an 
adhbhar sin, nior fhag se g.cumhacht 
duine cneasda air bith loci d fhaghail 
air, do bhrigh nach rabh ioghlach air 
aonduine pighinn a thabhairfc dho mu. 
na mb’ail leis e. Cia ’n fath ,mar sin. 
a bh.fuil ao drong seo d’a gnothugh’dh 
fein na thimchioll ? Ni aon phighinn 
as a b-poca e, 7 meireach troitne agus 
suime na cuise ata taoi na bhun, bhei- 
dheadh adhbhar gaire aig duine íaoi 
na sondacbt a measgughad a mearadh 
a n-ait nach in-baineann leo. Ach ni 
í’iu bearan an chuis seo eidir iad seo 
a ta n-acrann ainti bh-farras an dio- 
bhail dheaníeas se do shaoirseacht na 
h- tíireann. Le inn^leacht agus rnail- 
is an diabhail, agus a g.cumas go g- 
cuireochadh se gadhair-híuile na Sac- 
sanach air bhonn na m-ban cho maith 
le bonn na bhfear, feuch cad a deir 
an spiodoir seo n-dheireadh a leitire: 
‘‘Ceanna tu dha bhean le laithreach 
Naomh Phoil d’ ollughadh faoi choir 
an New Zealander,’’ aig innseacht do 
no na Sacsanaighe. cho soileir agus is 
feidir le caint a dheunadh aire thabh- 
airt do na mnaibh! oir is triobhtha 
do bhi an obair d’a dheanadh.

Cia acu, an mhuintir seo no Carey,
is measa 7
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2I)ót>jLe, 20.21. 211] 25a*. ’84.

Oo ClótAjfie Ail Sao-óajI.

21 Saoj Ófl: Cuijtjrr) cujac cjif x>ol- 
lAjp. )i)p At) lejcjp peo Apr por) atj 5^0-6 
Ajl, aotj -000) péjrj, Ajuf ajji 1-011 SéAnj- 
UT NóIatj A5U1* GonjÁp U] Out;aid, Agup 
bo ti<5-rrjAjc T-jrjrj LeAbAp UppAj^ce At) tj- 
2lCAfl M(51Á)T) "O’ pAjAjl. MO CUJp AT) 
5ao-6aI i))or tij<5 curt) SéATTjui- Dujbjtje, 
t>eui At) ce pjr) tjac b-pujl Aot) SpÁ-ó Ajje 
t>). OubAjpc tt)e cattjaU <5 fojtj lejp atj 
Sao) 21Jac Opcajp é rcA-o, ac yejc)ttj 50 
b-pujl at) pAjpéAp a ceAcc cu)5e yóy-

Cajgpj-ó nje pÁt> tjac /o-guj5)tt) ttjo 
rnu)i)tijp ré)Ti A]]i Aot) cop; aoi) ceACAp- 
pAc sup tt)<3ft lejp cpj picit) pjJjijtj vo 
CAbAJpe A)P ATJ 5ao«aI A1P peA* bljAli- 
Ajp, -oeipirp 5up peAp pgassj'tj é. Oa 
pÁjpe A)p rrjbpAp -oe pa Seó$pípjt> beA5- 
A peo A T)-CeAp5A péjp X)0 UbAJpe AJP 
Aop cop. CujseAp p)A'o, 5Ap Arppup, 
ceApsA a pippeAp bejc p<5-valgar -oojb ;
"DO GAJTJJC ap CU)-© IP TT1Ó 'Djob 5Up Ap
cj'p peo 5Ap siobAt A)p a 5-coppAjb, A5up 
v Í Ax) Ap ceuiD ceApjA -oo
clujpeA'OAp. 2lc CO \uAt> 'x bj-óeApp 
PJA-D pA)-Ób)p TJj'T AOp fpeAp ACU A)p Ap 
SAO-ÓAjlge po A)p A 'D-Gj'p (5 pjp ATTJAC ; 7 
IT lopAp le bejc cejlseATj péAplAí» cutp 
rpucA a bejc CAjpc leo. jp pjatd a lejcj-ojt> 
peo ve pópAipj-ée -oo p)5pe Ap yeAll Ajp 
éjpe, Asup -o’ PÁ5 pipp jp'oju tpAp cÁ- 
Tpuj'o’ pao) cApcu)ppe A5up 'opocrpeAp 
A)5 cjTjet» Ap 'oon)A)p. 2l5up p<5p, ca ttj<5- 
pAp -oe pA peo5pfp)-6 peo Atl-JldpAC cjitj- 
cjoll pAojppe pA l)-0)peApp—-'ofljp 50 p- 
5PAtiu]5eApp pia-o éjpe, A5up 50 b-pujt 
PJA'O ullAfpCA éutp CACA "DO tieupAt) A)p 
a pop, A5up yóy pfl cfp-JpAti acu ceAp- 
5A pA l]-©)peApp -oo óorpeu'D é eu5A.

2lnOJP, C)A ACU IP UppA cfp PA t)-G)p- 
eApp "DO pAOp.Au <5 CUITJACC pA SApAjp- 
AC po CeAp5A PA l)-6)peApp VÓ f-AOpA*
Ó bAp ? Oo CUJ5peAC APJA'DAP CJA ACU
jp uppA. Ou)Ue yóy, cpej-o)P) 50 b-pujl 
5AC x>ujpe a -oejp 50 p-spA-óujJeApp pé 
éjpe A5UP A)5 Ap Arp ceu'ope a ca rpAp- 
IuSa-ó a ceAp5A, 5up 5A-ouj5e po atpa-d- 
Ap n)<5p Ap peAp peo.

Cpej-o sup ipe -oo óapa pfop-buAp, 
21). 2t)AcSu)bpe-

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS IN 18S4.

Prom the edition of Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell & 
Go‘s American Newspa eh Directory, now issued, 
it appears that the newspapers and periodicals of 
all kinds at present issued in the Tnited States and 
Canada reach a grand total of 13,302. This is a 
net gain of precisely 1,500 during the last twelve 
months, and exhibits an increase of 5,618 over the 
total number published j ust ten years since. The 
increase in 1874 over the total for 1873 was 493. 
During the past year the dailies have increased 
from 1,138 to 1,254; the weeklies from 9,062 to 
10,028 ; and the monthlies from 1,091 to 1,499. 
The greatest increase is in the Western States. 
Illinois, for instance, now shows 1,009 papers in
stead of last year's total of 904, while Missouri is
sues 604 instead of the 523 reported in 1883. Oth
er leading Western States also exhibit a great per
centage of increase. The total number of papers 
in New York State is 1,523, against 1,399 in 1883. 
Canada has shared in the general increase.

The following list shows the various languages 
in which papers are published, with the number in 
each.

8

Irish I, (The Gael.)
English 12,527. 10
German 541. 11
French 94. 12
Scandinavian 56. 13
Spanish 35. 14
Bohemian 14. 15
Hoilandish 12. 16
Italian 5. 17

Welsh 4. 
Polish 4. 
Portuguese 3. 
Chinese 2. 
Hebrew 1. 
Cherokee 1. 
Latin 1. 
Hungarian 1.

From the above it will be seen that papers &c. 
are published in the United States and Canada in 
17 different languages,—the little Gael represent- 
ing THE IRISH NATION.

The pecularities of languages-—

‘‘To walk a horse” must be rendered 
in Irish, Dajtj -rjúbAl Ay aij 5-CApAll. 
‘‘Trot the horse,” bAjij rot>An aj- atj 5- 
CApAll. ‘‘Gallop the horse,’’ bAitj cop- 
AT)-Á)px>e Ap AT) 5-CApAll, 7c Idioms 
such as these are the stumbling blocks 
to the learning of the language. S]ub-
Al AT) CApAll, POTDAJX At) CApAll, COp-At)
ÁjfVDe at) CApAll, &c. would be Anglici
sed Irish. The English literal trans
lation would be: take walk, trot, feet- 
on.high. &c. -‘out of’’ the horse.

The Guinea pig is a native of Brazil. It varies 
in color, is not quite as large as a rabbit. It breeds 
at two months' old, has from two to ten at a litter 
and is harmless. Rats avoid it. Its ilesh is eaU 
able but not good.
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Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. April 21. 1884,

[ From Professor F. L. O. RCEHRIG.]

Dear Sir,—Having recently had the pleasure of 
receiving from some prominent Irish gentlemen, 
residing in various parts of the States, letters 
wherein they requested me to publish, or send for 
circulation, a few words of encouragement for the 
benefit of such of their compatriots as feel inclined, 
but are perhaps not yet fully decided, to undertake 
the study of their beautiful native tongue,—I now 
most cheerfully and cordially comply with their de
sire, by making some general remarks on this 
highly interesting and important subject.

Last Summer I spent (as you will recollect part 
of my vacation in your city. Soon after my arrival 
there, 1 was so fortunate as to become acquainted 
with yourself, with Hon. D. Burns, Mr. Tí O'Neill 
Russell, and several others of the most prominent 
Celtic scholars of New York. I met with you all 
from time to time, for exchange of ideas and mutual 
improvement; and was thus introduced at the Phi- 
lo-Celtic headquarters, on the Bowery, and also at 
Clarendon Hall. Thus, it happened that, one eve
ning, I presented a short synopsis of everything 
essential pertaining to the intricacies of aspiration 
and eclipsi8. My remarks on these difficult sub
jects were so kindly received that I was requested 
to deliver an address on such topics, and repeat, 
with full illustrations, the points set forth in my 
extemporaneous essay. A day was appointed for 
such a lecture, which was to take place at Claren
don Hall. I happened to be called suddenly away 
from the city, and, therefore, could not redeem my 
promise. I may possibly do so, some day, in a 
more complete, thorough and acceptable manner, 
and shall then entertain you more fully on Celtic 
Languages and Literature, with frequent reference 
to the peculiarities and the linguistic as well as 
literary excellences of the ancient and modern Ir- 
ish language.

What attracted my attention to the Celtic langua
ges was, at first, the many conflicting theories a- 
float as regards their origin, antiquity, their nature 
and affinities. At the same time, I studied the 
history of Ireland and of the Irish nation. The 
great prejudice which prevails in England against 
everything Irish, and has, probably, through Eng
lish influence, or at least by tradition, been, —iu a 
measure,—transplanted to this free soil of America, 
soon vanished from my mind, and gave way to a 
feeling of the highest appreciation of the Irish 
character, of the noble-minded nature, the high- 
toned sentiment and the admirable patriotic spirit 
of the sons of Erin.

As I already once mentioned before the assem
bled Irish classes at Clarendon Hall,—when I was 
in your city last Summer,—I happened to meet, 
many years ago, in New York, a most distinguish
ed Irish gentleman, who is, unfortunately, no long
er in the land of the living. It was John 0‘Mah-
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ony. I met him at the Fenian Headquarters, and 
had a long and most interesting conversation with 
him on the revolutionary movement then just com
menced. In conclusion, he said to me,—what is 
true to the ful est extent,—namely, that, to save 
the Irish nationa ityf the preservation and perpet
uation of the Irish language will be the most cer
tain and, in the end, perhaps the only real, practi
cable and essential means'. He mentioned, in this 
connection, the Hungarians in Austria, and the 
Poles, in Russia,—with what extreme tenacity they 
cling to their own native language, and that, in 
spite of the most decided opposition of the govern
ments to which they are subjected.

So was the Irish language forbidden in Ireland, 
under the heaviest penalties, and with the infliction 
of the most cruel and barbarous punishments ; aud 
its cultivation is, to a considerable extent, still dis
regarded aud discouraged, even here in this free 
country,—and this even by people of Irish birth 
or Irish descent.

I have conversed on these deplorable facts with 
several well-informed, enlightened Irish gentlemen* 
They all said it could not be helped, as the young 
generation will not speak or use Irish, but English, 
—the same as, in the German .families, in this 
country, the children speak English best, or even 
exclusively, not caring at all to remain Germans, 
but allowing themselves to become completely ab
sorbed by the American nationality.

But here is another consideration. It is not so 
much for the Irish in this country that their lan
guage should, from an absolute necessity, be care
fully kept up as a living tongue, to preserve their 
nationality;—but the great object should be to 
show to the people of the mother country,—of Ire
land,—what is the next important thing to do that 
they may not cease to be a nation distinct from 
their conquerors and oppres ors. For, in Ireland 
the people will look up to their countrymen in A- 
merica to see what they will do when wholly un
restrained and free. And this should be to teach 
them to love, to cultivate, to preserve and 
perpetuate their venerable mother-tongue,—so su
perior to the greatest number of the languages 
spoken all around them on European soil, for its 
antiquity, its originality, its unmixed purity, ite re
markably pleasing euphony and easy, harmonious 
flow, its poetical adaptation, musical nature and 
picturesque expressiveness ; its vigorous vitality, 
freshness, energy and inherent power ; its logical, 
systematic, regular and methodically constituted 
grammar ; its philosophic structure and wonderful 
literary susceptibility.

But, now, the important question still remains, 
why should the Irish not be able fully to revive 
and cultivate, to extend and keep up their native 
tongue, also, here in America as well as that might 
be done in Ireland ? Have we not the praiseworthy 
example of the French in Canada before our eyes 
t follow and imitate ? There, good and oorreot
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French is still spoken, with the genuine old Nor
mandy accent, and with the same phraseological 
peculiarities and modes of expression as were used 
in the first half of the eighteenth century. In the 
flourishing Catholic Laval University of Quebec 
(with its high order of advanced studies, its 38 pro
fessors, 280 regular students, and an unlimited num
ber of free attendants,) the instruction in the vari
ous branches is still given in French, The same 
applies also to many other Canadian schools of a 
lower grade* Before many of the Courts of Jus
tice the Canadian lawyers plead in French ; and in 
Notre Dame* the Cathedral of Montreal, you can 
hear preaching in French. A whole French liter
ature has developed on Canadian soil, with excel
lent poets, such as Frechette, Cremazie, Lemay, 
Suite, etc.; with fine novelists, such as Chauveau, 
Doutre, Gerin, Laj >ie, Gaspe, Boncherville, etc. • 
historians, such as Ferland, Garnau and others. 
There exist also quite a number of French period
icals and newspapers in Canada, of which I will 
only mention a few that are conducted, with con
summate skill, in as pure and elegant language as 
may be found anywhere in France. Such is the 
Canadien (since 1806), the Echo de Levis, the E 
v nement, the Journal de Quebec, the Courrier du 
Canada, the Journal dz V Instruction Publique, etc. 
Even d ^ep in the interior of Britisi North Ameri
ca, at Winnipeg, an excellent, well-written news
paper, the Metis, is published and fairly support
ed by the French settlers and the people of French 
descent scattered over that remote part of the 
country. There, in the far North-West, we also 
find a French literature in process of development 
with its poems and ballads, of which such as the 
“Battle of the S^cti Oaks” the “ Vicissitudes of an 
Unfortunate Man” etc , are fair specimens ; not 
to mention tales and stories in good French prose. 
Thus, we see, the French will remain French ev* 
erywhere in America ; and it is altogether by 
keeping up their ovm native tongue that they con
tinue their nationality, their history as a distinct 
race, their venerable family traditions, and their 
patriotic love of the old home of their forefathers 
in the mother country. Why cannot the Irish in 
America do at least as much as the French have 
done, and are still doing, most successfully and 
wiibout any effort?

Let us, then, now consider the Irish Language 
in some of its various aspects, and see whether it 
really deserves the careless indifference and neglect 
which it has for so Jong a time received ; and that, 
too, at the hands of those who have it intimately 
interwoven, as part and parcel of themselves, with 
the very essence of their being, their nature and 
their soul.

[To be continued •]

Send the Gael to your friends in the Old Coun
try ; two copies for a year for One Dollar. Your 
friends will be glad to hear from you in that way.

We see that Mr. T. 0‘N. Russell and others are 
suggesting the necessity of holding a Gael ic Con
gress. We hope the suggestion will result in some 
practical work. The principal difficulty in this 
connection is that the majority of those who are 
taking an active part in the Gaelic movement re
side so far apart. However, this could be over
come by those living at a distence sending their 
sentiments in writing, so that every state and city 
might be represented. The Gael's subscribers 
throughout the country, we believe, compose a 
majority of those actively engaged in promoting 
the movement, and we would suggest that one from 
each city and town act as delegate to such conven
tion. To avoid invidious distinction in the list of 
names which follow, we give them according to 
seniority on the subscription list of the Gael. 
Some of these gentlemen, such as Messrs. Maher, 
McCosker, Feeney, McTigh, Duggan &c. have, 
through their individual exertion sent as many as 
one hundred subscribers to the Gael, so that by 
concerted action, such as would be the outcome of 
a general convention, the Irish Language move
ment could be made a grand success. In those 
cities where Gaelic Societies are in working order, 
such as Boston, Paterson, Philadelphia, San Fran
cisco, Nashua, N. \.t & a. We make no suggestions 
as those societies are qualified to speak for them
selves.
Ala. Mobile, McCosker.
Ark. Jonesboro, Scanlan.
Can. Guelph, Dr. Noonan* L’Epiphanie. Lynch 

Montreal, Harrington.
Conn. New Haven, Major Maher, Fair Haven, 

O'Regan. Poquonock, Treacey. Williamantic* 
O'Regan. Hartford, Duggau.

Cal. Trinidad, Cross. South Pueblo, Hughes.
West Oakland, Kelleher.

Dak. Greenfield, O'Connor. Egao, MoGuire.
Lead City, Clancey. Jackson, Murray.

Fla. Valusia, Mitchell.
Ia. Burlington, Sheedy. Cedar Rapids, O'Boyle. 
Ill. Chicago, McDermott. Seneca, Cahill. Dekalb, 

Gallagher. Amboy, Kinuane. iremont, Vealn! 
Ind. Petersburg, Shay. Bloomfield, Neidhigh. 

Monson, Nagle.
Kas. Laclede, O'Sullivan. St. Mary's, Fitzgerald.

Oneida, Sweeney. Homer, Lewis.
Ky. Flemingsburg, O'Brien.
La. Franklin, O'Neill. Tangipahoa, Durnin 

Centreville, Rielly.
Md. Baltimore, McDonough. Pekin, Sullivan. 
Mass. Quincey, Collins. Randolph, O'Malley. 

Worcester, Flynn. Holyoke, Geran. Fall Ril 
ver, Power. Lynn, Donovan. Easthampton, 
Flynn. Brookfield, Hodges. Lawrence, Griffin* 
Andover Depot, Lahey. N. Brookfield, Keoh- 
one, Leeds, Kennedy. Spencer, Wheelan.

Mich. Hancock, Dr: Scallon. Detroit I ind all. 
Buchanan, Dolan.

Minn. Minneapolis, Howley:
Mo. Avalon, Rielly. Sedelia, Sullivan. St. 

Lyons. Liberty, O'Leary. Pierce* 
O'Brien. Fulton, Leach.

Louis
C.ty,
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Mon. DUIod, Cosgrave.
Oregon. Harrisburg, Sullivan.
Ohio: Bellaire, Whelan. Berea, Donovan. Zal- 

eski, O‘Donnell. N. M. H., Oollius. Col
umbus, Goldrick. Kelly ‘sL, Stenton.

Neb. Lincoln, Hickey. Atkinson, Nightingale.
Virginia City, Feeney. Gold Hill, Crowley. 

N. C. Bushill, Cummings. St. Marys Br. Cassidy. 
N. Y. Oswego, Kelly. Frerlonia, Maloney. Co

hoes, Barnes. Kordout, Fleming. Bingham
ton McTighe. Buffalo, Marphy and Walsh. 
Albany, McCarthy.

Pa. Sharon, Daffy. Dunmore, Coleman. Plains, 
Mitchell. Oil City, Russell. Rap, Galla
gher. Hazelton, O'Donnell. Beachpond Spil- 
lane. Beaver Meadow, Stack. Dubois Ward. 
Rew City, Weaver. Scranton, Walsh. Brad
ford, McKevitt.

Tenn. Memphis, Hally.
Texas, Fort Worth, Casey. Coleman, Noonan. 

Aquilla, Luby.
Utah T. Promontory, Delahunty. Park City, ! ay. 
Wis. Chippewa Falls, Counsellor Geougli. Mad

ison O'Sheridan.
WashT. Port Ludlow, D unlevy.
Va. Franklin, Waters:
W, Va, Norfolk, Cummings.
Wyo. Ter. Rawlins, Moore.

This list of names supplementary to the various 
Gaelic organizations should make the Gaelic move
ment one of the institutions of the day. All that 
is required Í9 United action, and the establishment 
of a weekly journal would serve as a record of the 
work of the movement, and a channel for the inter
change of sentiment. We hope the societies will 
take the matter in hand, and lose no time in push
ing it. They have a grand opening now if they on
ly avail themselves of it.

TEE IRISH LANGUAGE MOVEMENT,

It is rumored that Professor Rcehrig, of Cornell 
University, contemplates giving up, temporarily, 
if not even permanently, the promineut and highly 
lucrative public position he holds as Dean of the 
Asiatic Department and Professor of Sanskrit and 
Oriental philology in the great University of our 
Empire State. His sole object for doing so, is to 
make Ireland his new home, with a view of acquir
ing a practical and conversational routine of the 
Irish language, studying the country and the peo
ple of Ireland, and making himself thoroughly 
familiar with the Irish question in all its aspects, 
relations, and bearings. He then intends to re
turn to America, or at least, to do so from time to 
time, periodically, for the special purpose of lec
turing in English as well as in Irish, in all the large 
cities of the States, on the interests of Ireland, its 
people, its language, literature, antiquities, ancient 
laws and history. Such persistent efforts on so 
grand a scale, cannot fail to do their goodly share 
towards promoting the welfare of the Irish natioD, 
marking the place of Ireland in history for ever and

transmitting the record of its ancient fame and 
glory to posterity for all ages to come.

Sach a self-imposed task, such a courageous 
self-exile, such a heroic voluntary abandoument of 
every pleasantness and comfort of life, of ample e- 
moluments and great resources of all kinds, of a 
large circle of devoted relatives, colleagues and 
friends, of a most brilliant and congenial sphere ot 
social and official existence, of so many deep-rooted 
souvenirs habits of thought aod life, of personal 
attachments and endearments,—will certainly be 
one of the most remarkable and forever memorable 
incidents connected with the present Irish language 
movement: We wish Prof. Rcehrig every success 
in his noble undertaking, but we also wish that 
such an unparalleled, tremendous sacrifice may not 
pass unnoticed and unappreciated among our coun
trymen on the otoer side of the Ocean. An enthu
siastic scholar like Prof. Rcehrig, one so disinter - 
ested and full of the spirit of sacrifice in every par
ticular of life,—is not presumed to be also a man 
of gathered wealth and hoarded treasures, a hero 
in the financial world ; and we might almost ap
prehend a rainy day for him to come, that would 
cool his ardent sympathies, his glowing love for 
Ireland and the Irish people too soon and too sud
denly: His non-calculating, improvident enthusi
asm might, indeed, appear to us unwise, inconsid
erate and rash, did we not at the same time enter
tain the hope that our people in the old mother- 
country will, even in their own interests and in 
the very interests of their cause, place the profess
or again in at least a somewhat equivalent position 
of life, as the one which he on his own accord is 
now so generously leaving behind him. The prof
essor’s life lies open before the entire world, and 
among the many biographies and eulogies concern
ing him that have been published both in America 
and in all countries of Europe, we need only refer 
to the “Dictionary of British and Americau Au
thors” (Vol. II. Article “Rcehrig”), to the “Amer
ican-German Conversations—Lexicon”, the “Aus- 
land”, the “Journal Asiatique” (1852), the Reports 
of the “Smithsonian lnstitututioa”, etc,, etc., not 
to mention the daily press of Germany, France, 
England and America. Not only has he been for 
many years an honorary member of many of the 
first learned societies of Europe and America, but 
he has enjoyed also the favor and esteem of kings 
and princes,, he has been knighted and ennobled 
and is in possession of brilliant orders, titles and 
decorations. He would be eminently qualified 
tor many an important public position of trust and 
responsibility, besides his varied accomplishments 
as a scholar, having had ample experience during 
his memorable and eventful past life, not only as 
a University-professor, but also as public Librari
an, Government Official, International Agent, State 
Translator,-Diplomatic Interpreter, etc.

We anticipate for the learned Professor a warm 
reoeption on the other side of the Atlantic.
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Translation of the poem by Mr. Michael Bnrke, 
“On the Night of the Great Wind,

By his Daughter.

Fearful now the retrospection,
As time brings the recollection 
Through the vista of reflection 

Shrouding Nature as a pall.
Night terrific dire confusion,
All pervades while no illusion 
Calms the fearful, ills profusion 

Sternest will and mind enthrall.

Ocean's surges madly raging 
Fierce o'ersteps its limits waging 
War o'er loftiest cliffs engaging 

Nature's utmost in the strife. 
Shuddering all, as cleft asunder 
Staunchest links which challenge wonder, 
Lightning's flash and deaf'ning thunder, 

Terror, woe, and plaint are rife.

Multitudes their crimes forsaking,
From profoundest slumber waking,
Earth in wildest terror quaking,

Masked is Mercy‘s visage now.
This no time for suppliant pleading, 
Clemency is o'er receding.
Far from reprobate unheeding 

Wrath but claims high homage now.

From the west high rapid rushing 
Crested foam in surges crushing 
Madly in its progress brushing 

All engulfing in its path.
Then aloft petitions wending,
Is another Deluge pending ?
Scoffers cease their sneers, are bending 

Can it be dire day of wrath ?

Threatening dire annihilation, 
Compassing all vast creation,
Where then find an Ark's salvation ?

Who the Noah then to shield ?
But ‘tie stilled ; a mild cessation 
Calms wild turmoiled situation,
Comes o'er all a sweet elation 

Gales subside o'er flood and field.

High wild Ocean's spray is flying:
High o'er hill and heath defying 
Briney showers of crystal lying 

Decking mountain, plain and hill/ 
Rarest vesture thus displaying,
Garb of Nature's own arraying,
With her artist hand portraying 

Barest most bewitching «kill*

Day when direst gloom appalling | 
Day when lurid planets falling / 
Day when on the mounts are calling

Piteous mortals in despair.
Who then stem those ills terrific,
Who then quell sad sighs prolific,
Who shall then yield balm specific 

Where the culprits Justice dare ?

Ocean sends its horde of ages,
Names once blazoning History's pages, 
In array seers, fools; and sages.

Side by side are friend and foe.
Plain and mound and tomb are rending 
Bursting from their centre's sending 
Mortals waiting sentence, pending 

Fraught with veriest bliss or woe.

All from earliest creation,
All from clime and race and nation, 
Deadliest foe and loved relation 

Mortal form then reassume.
Gabriel's clarion loudly thrilling 
Inmost heart with terror filling 
Summons all, to hear unwilling 

Merited, unwelcome doom.

Then the few, the pure, the lowly,
Whose one aim salvation solely 
Shunned for this broad course unholy 

Now celestial garb display,
Then the many who addicted 
To base passions well depicted 
In dark visage fierce afflicted 

Truly do their guilt portray.

Such will be that day of wailing 
Such when Heaven its vengeance hailing, 
Naught now lustrous wretched quailing, * 

Once these thoughts provoked a jeer. * 
Hark ! archangel's trump announces,
Lo 1 Majestic King denounces,
The great wrathful Judge pronounces, 

Sentence terrible to hear.

How portray this separation,
Sundered wide fond loved relation,
Earthls most cruel deprivation 

Held not aught resembling this.
One last mute and cold embracing 
Kindred, closest links effacing,
Parted / every thought erasing 

Here to woe and there to bliss.

Oh, the joy triumphant sealing 
Strifes conflicting, ills congealing 
Snares escaped base tempters dealing 

Conquerors, the enfranchised throng, 
Bright reward 1 worth earnest trying, 
Champions brave for Heaven denying :
Now with hosts celestial vieing

Joining in angelic song.

Lofty thruned in regal splendor,
Saints, apostles, honor render,
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For redeeming ransom tender 
For sin‘s vileness cleansed away.

Hear they now with exultation 
Rapturous glorious invitation /
“Oome ye blessed” passed probation 

“Come,, now bask in Heavenly ray.

Stern decree, the vile receiving,
Spent their course of base deceiving, 
Naught their deep remorse relieving.

Quailing in a mute dismay.
Doom alas ! too late descrying,
Endless torments flames undying,
Where then go from vengeance flying ? 

Go accursed ! away, away /

Comes that Anal parting tender, 
Anguish that no words can render,
What can then from ill defend or 

Combat high celestial sway.
Kindred links fond ties endearing,
Snapt asunder bonds so cheering,
Mute must then be scoffers jeering, 

Heaven‘s dread fiat all obey.

Ponder Mortal, hastning nearing 
To the hour when all appearing 
Disenthralled from bond endearing 

Lonely speed their flight away.
Herald Terrors king ne'er sending 
Now perchance his arrow bending 
Nigh may on your steps be tending 

What shield keep his dart at bay ?

Humbly crave ‘oft light essential 
Be your service penitential 
Mercy he.c is all potential,

For beyond ‘tis Justice reigns. 
Warning heed, e‘er fleet arriving 
Doomsday when of chance depriving 
Naught of Hope‘s bright star surviving 

Forfeiture of all your gains.

Scripture's sacred revelation 
Christ's true church precise notation 
Speak of havoc, decimation 

Horrors crowding with dismay. 
Diverse ill and sin abounding,
Ravages and strife confounding,
Sighs and claims for aid resounding 

Presaging the final day.

Watch ! your safety lies in guarding, 
Sluggards ne'er are worth rewarding, 
Vigilance not e‘er retarding,

Glory always valor's prize.
Truth must surely win its guerdon.
When relieved from earthly burden,
Live not fools to pleasure lured on.

For the better gifts be wise.

Turn to Mary, she is pleading,
As Heaven's queen e'er interceding,
For her suppliants hourly needing 

Aid from dawn unto last knell.
Seek her gracious intercession,
Jesus grants her all concession,
Vile though be each soul's transgression,

She can free from ev'ry spell.

She is regal, yet maternal ;
She hath conquered hosts infernal,
Throned in sceptered might eternal,

She is e'er perdition's foe.
Each defect her love erases,
Flaws that record oft defaces,
Frees from all that stains debases,

Sends relief from every woe.

When he who penned those feeble numbers, 
In death's embraces calmly slumbers,
His name perhaps no one remembers,

All, ail are dead and gone.
Some one may question as he ponders,
This narrative of sights and wonders,
Rare night of flashing flames and thunders, 

What year it fell upon ?

To eighteen times one hundred years,
Of sorrows, joys and hopes and fears,
Add thirty-nine—it then appears,

The year when this occurred.
Famed night when Eastern Kings of old, 
Brought myrrh and frankincense and gold, 
And homage, love and fealty told,

To Christ the Infant Word.

The following poetical effusion, lo
cating ‘ the night of the big wind’’ is 
the production of a blind piper named 
Connolly.—

Thunder's harsh reverberations 
Tempest's harrowing devastations, 
Error's poisoned declarations 

Madly would for credence sue. 
Falsehood's glitter soul destroying, 
Slakeless in its thirst uncloying, 
Victims in its wake enjoying 

Rendering words prophetic true.

2t)]le, occ 5-ceu'o, cjif -óejc A5ur yjce jtj 
A CeA1)1).

0 GA)tj)C 2I)ac Oé Apt At) c-yAO^Al 1)0 5up 
]teub at) 5aoc rrjdfi tja C|iAji)t).

The income of Queen Victoria amounts to £2,00 0 
000 a year. A nice penny for an old lady of GO.
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2lcÁ5pÁt> A5 njocfiojtie a rrj^irj rjcirjtj péjii 

Do bAtj dtjojc éjfieAtjti 0!

2lCA 5ArtlAt> IfOniilAIl A X)-C)> t]A i]-é|p- 
eAtjt),

t?ÁT]-ét]Ojc éineAtjn 0 !
’S reAp-ojt) 5fiO)-6e t]A clAoj-ópeAd ceu-o-

CA,
2lp bAti-dtjojc éjtieAtjn 0! 

2t)’£A6.Gujpre cpojíié ! ’r ttjo éujnjtje 
rséAi,

)&-o A5 5aII pojc ri'or rA $pé|*]nj, njo 
leurj,

’S A tt)-bA)lce 'UA TlOITJt] VA 6)OX 50 -OAOp, 
t>Ái]-éTiojc é)\ieAt]T) 0!

Jr pA)|lT|t)5 V Af rtjdjl JA'D CpUAÓAjb 1]A 
Íl-é||ieAt)f),

t)Át]-ót]ojc 0|peAt]tj 0 1 
21 5-cuj-o njeAlA ’sup uAdT>A]p A5 5luAjf, 

eACC 1)A plAO-DA,
2)p bAti-étjojc éjtieAtjt] 0!

RACAD-rA Afl CUAJflC, TJO )X lUAC 1110 f AOj-
aI,

Do ’tj CAlAlt) njftj fUAJpC )f 'OUAl "00 
5A0t>Al,

’S 50 ttl’ peApp liott) 'rjA -OUAn-. "DA UAlf.
leAcc é, bejc,

2tp bAT]-di]0]c 0j|teATjt) 0 ! 

SsAjpeAtit) a»i 'opúdc Ap V Tfeup
ATJTJ,

21 p bAti-ciiojc 0|peAti»i 0!
’S PApAjti AblAt) CÚbApCA ATI SeU5A Afjtl 

2lp bAti-ct]0)c 0jpeAt)ti 0 ! 
t3fí>eAt]T] bjolAp 'x TArrjA'í) at]tj j T)-5teAt)Ti. 

GA]b CeÓ6A)5,
’S T)A rPOCAjb rAtl C-rAlíltlA-6 A5 lAbAJpc 

ujtti rjeoir),
Ujr5e tja Sújpe A5 bpúcc iia rldjAit, 

Coir bAii-cnojc 0jpeAt)tj 0!

Jr orsujlceAé, rÁjlGeAc, at] Ájc rjt] éjpe
t3At]-CI]OJC 0JpeAT]T) 0 ! 

tJfieATiT) '‘CopA* t)a SlAjtiGe” a nj-bApp 
pA •Déjre,

21 nj-bATi-ct]ojc éjpeApp 0 1 
t)A bjrjne T)A n)eApA]b Ap téATlAjb 

ceojl,
Senpiti) ’r séjttipeA-i a U05, ’p a n)-b<3, 
CA)GT]]oni pA 5pé]rje oppA Aop-DA ’p Ó3, 

2lp bÁp-ct]0]c 0)peAt]p 0 !

(Translation.)
THE FAIR HILLS OF EIRE O !

By Donaqh [the red ] Mac Con*Mara.
Air----- Uaileacan Dubh O.

Take a blessing from my heart to the land of my 
birth,

And the fair Hills of Eire, O,
And to all that yet survive of Eibher’a tribe on 

earth,
Oq the fair Hills of Eire O,

In that land so delightful the wild thrush’s lay
Seems to pour a lament forth for Eire(s decay-----
Alas, alas, why pme I a thousand miles away 

From the fair Hills of Eire O.
The soil is rich and soft—the air is mild and bland 

Of the fair Hills of Eire O,
Her barest rock is greener to Me than this rude 

land—
O, the fair Hills of Eire O,

Her woods are tall and straight, grove rising over 
grove;

Trees flourish in her glens below, and on her 
heights above,

O. in heart and soul, I shall ever, ever love 
The fair Hills of Eire 0,

A noble tribe, moreover, are the now hapless Gael 
On the fair Hills of Eire, O,

A tribe in Battle's hour unused to shrink or fail 
On the fair Hills of Eire, O,

For this is my lament in bitterness outpoured.
To see them slain or scattered by the Saxon sword
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o, woe of woes, to see a foreign spoiler horde 
On the fair Hills of Eire, O,

Broad and tall are the Ornachs in the golden mor 
niog’s glow,

On the fairEills of Eire, O,
O’er her smooth grass for ever sweet ore*m and 

honey flow
On the fair Hills of Eire, O,

O, I long, I ain pining again to behold
The land that belongs to the brave Gael of old ,
Far dearer to my heart than a gift of gems or gold 

Are the fair Hills of Eire, O,
The dew-drops lie bright ’mid the grass and yel

low corn,
On the fair Hills of Eire, O,

The sweet scented apples blush redly in the morn 
On the fair Hills of Eire, O.

The water-cress and sorrel fill the vales below ;
The streamlets are hushed, till the evenings 

breezes blow .
While the waves on the Suir, noble river ever flow 

Near the fair Hills of Eire, O,
A fruitful clime is E re's through meadow, valley 

plain.
And the fair land of Eire 0,

That very “Bread of Life" is in the yellow grain 
On the fair Hills of Eire, 0,

Far dearer to me than the tones music yields.
Is the lowing of the kine and the calves in her 

fields
And the sunlight that shone long ago on the 

shields
Of the Gaels, on the fair Hills of Eire, O.

We are indebted to Mr. Griffin Lawrence, Mass, 
for the following.—

Se&S'&N LOYD cc. j TD021N At] 1.621- 
S2i.

Sa beulGAt]A beoblAroA c3;iac 5a,1 cÁjti 
Do Iforj nje Am fad le iiaóca clé|b -oo 

b|05ur ttjeAp. trj Aft eAlcum euti,
Do bjor 6aji ceAl Atti fCAt» 50 lé||t a 5- 

clem tieAjtc’ a clóí).
Do fAoiMr 5^ ri$beAn

leAjt 1 5-cem. f
No Ati CAO)ti beATi Ar Cfto)4>o n leAre bf 

teACC Art] tÁjl-

Coir '&ait) 5° >l-UAi5t]eAC Am uaiji 
1}A rt]Al'Ot]e Art] AOt)A]l,

Re Air FIOIJTJA A TTlbftUAÓ CtlU]C bf r^UA"* 
5lAire T5A]V

Do -teAiiCAr Aitjtjtm uA)biteACb) ruAirr]- 
tieac, bf rcAfttiejit,

50 1iei$llGeAt]AC Ae5A]tAC A5 ceA|ttiArr] 
Art] Mil,

21 •olAOi'fcrolc TAiJce A5 reACA rfor 50
CÓ|IGA CArCA,

CpAtAc ri®r 50 ripw®*6 rtmtAd, r^r-
T5A rfojt 50 rlAO-OAÓ 50 reoitl,

21 ItAO^AllC «eAltCA flAe*5lAr' 1 tieA-OAt] 
5AT] CAr 5Atl Cltfotl,

215 5-CAltÓA]C10rt) SAOéAjb A 5-Ce]Clb 5AÓ
tpeoti.

bo SeAtittiAji 5eAl a tj-eA'OAti 5At] eAlujtis 
acc <3]5e,

’Sa tt]AlA 5AjtCA ceol'oeAr bf ceAixrnuic- 
e c<5)tt.

Na leACAm leAbAift aoIoa bf ctieAt)rt)Att 
At] ru5p--bp.u]t,

DÁ bjtjS suit beAr t]Att lem 'OAtti ce n
JjAOG CUjjAtt) -00 f-eol f.

S]otiAitt) Ann rn 'oi Afi ctieib 6 11411 
6eAjtt]u)5 a pon,

No rior 5un-Ab ir® ai rpeinbeAT cum
ciioiSe rrn ceo*b|tujG-

Ho at] 'oem'°fie l®*!1 5®M°5 cp.eA.rj-P'ir*- 
5AT1 Glteom.

No Ati beAti t)eit)e)U ac bm l® t>ixoit)- 
eACO.

No At] beAt] vo leonuiS FlA^nAFinn .
No At] beAti <5 ’tj rt)b]t)n "0° Co'

tjaU CpiaU r®^l «1^ 'D®0)3- 
No ati ceAfitl^lG “oob ÁiUe tio atj f’lAti* 

u]C bu 5ile 5»)ao|,
No ati srMAti b|vujt)|oU v' Ms Iniir F^l1- 

be yA bpót].

D’ frp.eA5Am At] rpémbeAti ebA »ja 
ttiurtiAtmors-

Nf beAti 5Ati Ajcttie ]r lem wjc Am aoti 
6oji rtjo fSpc,

2lc beAt] r® rA"OA Abpéjtj ttie sat] céjUe
'DAtt) CUrt]A'DAÓ,

2ltti «luié cnittie A15 buiSAMAb -*Atti fui6 
ir 'DAttl -CeAl,

2lr tt]e Óm® f®Atl A)5 ceAcc ao liot) le
rseAlA 5A]ii-o 5eAllA]ni -Dfb,

50 -o*ceApr)0)-o ttjAéAjb ClAijtiA
■DArtj e]l)orri ir 'datt) «Ájl 

Sa gaojt] b]le boAom^e x>e f’ixjofri flio^- 
GA ÓAjril ÓA01T),

50 leATbrtiAó tte lAodpA 50 léjít)j$ v)0 

\eo$At).

)r Aitm-D 'cart) suit gú aij beAti ruAji ílú 
I ^ peibior,
12lt] yeAV vo SAbAjr clút) pe cpeib G05- 

Ajtj 2tj<5m,
Dob ?AVA leAG 5UTI CUJtlluiSir Gttl* 'OU- 

ItACG lert)émM5.
I Do lem cujiia'd GeASnjujr x»o Iaociia ir 

leoSAjt],
^Continued on inside front cover.)
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2tt1 'ójlAOjbjT) 2lOjb)T)T)’’ JIO CAT).

óc! oc ótj, cÁ jAoc t>’a rej-oeA-i, 
óc! oc <5t), cÁ At)fA'í) VA íieubA-6,
’S rt)e, njo Iftut), Ajfi eA^bA)^ céjle, 

FÁ5CA AJJl AT) X>-C)1A]5;
Dattjuj-o )*5Ap.rA 6 t)a céjle 

ÍI)e yéjt) Aóur tt)o $fiÁTb!

0’)ttjé)$ r» 50 reAllcAc bpeusAc,
Na é)rc’ a 5aoc, a AT)rA)« t)a éjrc lejr, 
teAT)A)t> é. 'd'a buAlAí) fteubA-ó,

LeATjAjt) é 50 bjxÁG ;
5o 5*cu]i’t)i)j5 ré at) cé -do éfié)5 ye,

Do ófiéj5 yé A)ji at) -o-C)iA)5.

Ó! A Dé, T)A COT)T)A bOflbA I 
SsjreA-o piAt>A)T) t)a óAojce 5A)fibe ! 
DuaIa-ó t)a -D-cor)r) Y I)a rA)ft5e,

bfljreATÍ) A)fl AT) -D-CflAjj!
Con'S, A Óé, 6 co))-5 r)a i-cojiitne,

But) é, bu/6 é ttjo orA-ú I

Oc! OC <5t), A JlÚ)t), TT)0 JIUI)--1-A 
D'Mó cú rtjé A5 50I 50 Ó)IUATTJAC,
D FA5 uú rt)é so bfi<5r)ac buA)t>fx)5ce 

UA)5t)eAc sac Ia ;
2lc, a Óé, <5 ciu|r)i5 c|u)t))5

2in fTjujrv ’t) a b-rujt tt)o 5 ha*!

OAbAJfl t>Ó CA|rOeAl flAT F^bAtCA
Cjor)T)CA)5 u)le 5aoc corjCfiAlcA,
C)ujt))o ujle $aog |ió-lA)-o))t,

Seol te rí°n b|xeA$,
5o Í)-iícc a r'rjuj|xr)j'TJ é CAfi fAjle,

—C)A b’ é A)[i bjc a $jia-ó.

Sentiments of our Subscribers.-----
Ala. Per. Mr. McCosker, Mrs. Letady and T. 

Dolan.
Cal. Per. Mr McGreal. J McGrath, L Fitzpa

trick Rev. J Kemtny, C. O'Shea, J McGilcudc.lv,
P T rldily, O'N’fiill, M Kerr, and T Denoehy.

Canada Rev. Dr.. MacNish, E Lynch. (Mr. 
Lynch L’Ephanie is working well for the (rael.) 

Ooun. Per J J Duggan. J Kennelly, A D Ring
J Dunn, P J Darcy, C Crowley, P Stephens, and 
Messrs A and H Myers.
,.^8, McLoughlin, E Crowe, J Karl, J.
McLonghlin.
„ t J w Riellr. W A O'Neilland J A 0 Neill. (Mr. ONeill was one of the very 
first subscribers to the Gael.)

Mass. Per J Mitchell, J Riordan, M Dinneen 
J Kelly, T Griffin and J Mitchell- 

Md. J O‘Kelley and T Sullivan.
Me. Rev. 0 O‘Sullivan,

Translation by Michael Cavanagh.

Song.

By Craoibhin Aoibhinn.

Alas! alas ! the wind is blowing,
Alas! the gale is fiercer growing.
And, Oh! my grief, my love is goino- 

To a foreign land :
We parted where the tide is flowing- 

Parted on the strand.
She left me for a false deceiver, her) 
(List not fierce gale, I would not grieve
Winds pursue her-—never leave her__

Keep her thoughts on me-—
Me whom she left.-her fond believer- 

By the sounding sea.
Alas ! Oh God ! the angry ocean.
The savage te mpest sits in motion.
Still; Oh still, their fierce commotion 

Bursting on the shore!
I loved her with a true devotion,

In my bosom’s core.
Alas ! for you, in grief I moan, love. 
You left me weeping here alone, love, 
My hope, on earth, with you has'flown 

Sadly I repine — [love>
But Oh ! good God J she was my own 

Calm the raging brine ! [love,
On her journey safely lead her.
Let no adverse winds impede her, 
Pleasant weather still precede her,

To the happy West.
For her sake I am a pleader—

Her I loved the best.

Mo. Rev. T. Cleary, Couueellor J W Frailer, 
Shaughnesay and W O'Leary.

Neb. J O’D Nightingale, J Hickey.
N J. J Horrigau Per Fr Horrigan,
N. Y. Counsellor J. C. McGuire (also a sub

stantial supporter of the P. C. Society.) per p j 
MeTighe, J Fahey, M Sexton, T Lonegan.

Ohio Rev Fr Horrigan;
Pa. Per D Gallagher, T Callahan J Gallaeher 

W Cavanagh T Farrell P O’Donnell F McDonald’ 
Per J J Wall T Walsh J J Wall. Per M J Lovern 
Rev P A O’Rorke J O’Malley P M Barrett, and M 
J Lovern. J H Murphy, P Duffy, E Burns, F R 
McCarthy. J. Hogan, per D Gallagher.

Texas M Casey Per P Halley Memphis Tenn.
Deland P Harrington J Harrington. Berehaven 

per J O'Sullivan Laclede Tex. P MoNellis Co 
Donegal per Miss Dnnlevy, P Ward Co. Donegal' 
Per A P Ward, Phila. Pa,



REAL ESTATE.
For Sale and to Trade.

FENTON BROOK FARM.

With its convenient buildings, beauty of situa
tion, healthfulnessof location, pure air, never-fail 
ing spring water, convenience to railroad stations 
and public schools, is one of the loveliest and most 
desirable of places, either for a permanent home or 
a summer residence.

Situated on a higher elevation than the plain, 
and protected by the mountains which surroud it, 
it escapes the early frosts of Fall and late frosts of 
Spring, which adds to its value for fruit-raising and 
or maintaining during a long season fine green 
pasture for the herd of cattle.

The soil is a deep dark loam, over four hundred 
acres of which are under cultivation, besides pas
ture and woodland. The fields are convenient to 
the road, which runs through the center of the farm 
and spring water in every pasture.

The town of Great Barrington, about four and a 
half miles away, is one of the most intelligent and 
and enterprising in western Massachusetts; It con
tains good schools and splendid churches, one of 
which, the Congregationalist, has one of the best 
organs in the country, and a parsonage recently 
completed at a cost of $100,000. The village of 
South Egremont, about a mile and a half distant, 
contains stores, church, post-office, grist-mill fact
ory, etc.

Hillsdale, N. Y.-, which is not far away, is the 
third largest shipping station on the Harlem Rail
road. Fenton Brook Farm has in its immediate 
neighborhood a number of delightful farms and 
homes.

My business here has increased to such an extent 
that it requires my entire attention, and I deem it 
advisable for purely business reasons to dispose of

Also, other equally desirable, improved and un 
improved property in various parts of city. Farms 
for 8a7e and to Trade. A handsome 15 acre Farm 
with a fine orchard and a 7 roomed cottage, barn, 
&c. at Bockaway L I. an hour's drive from the 
city, cheap. This farm is to trade for City proper
ty. It is free and clear.
Bergen st. n Underhill av. 3 s brick, $4,000 

t% 11 Troy av 2 s f 11 rooms 1*600
Clusson av n Pacific st 2 s f 11 room 18.00
Carlton n Myrtle av 4 s b 16 rooms 9.000
Decatur st n Patch en av, a neat 2 story 7 
roomed cottage ................................. 1.400

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......1
Country Property...................... 2.50 i% “
Southern & Western Property..... '.5 “ "

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loans Negotiated.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

335 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bannister, everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
ing to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

WANTED
the farm.

The title is free and clear, The price asked is 
$33,000—$10,000 cash ; the balance can remain on 
mortgage to run six years or longer.

The property being offered at less than its value 
(adjoining property having been sold for $100 per 
acre, without improvements), no exchange will be 
entertained: Everything will be found equal to 
the following description. The place is unquest
ionably a great bargain.

The owner of this farm is engaged in business in 
N. Y. City, and anyone wishing to see it with a view 
to purchasing may communicate with us for his 
address and additional particulars. The whole ex 
ent the farm is 540 A., with suitable mansion 
and outbuildings. An extended description of 
which, with a photographic view of buildings, may 
be seen at this office:

The following Back numbers of
The Gael,

Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive ot Vol. 1. and 
no. 11. ofVol. 2. Full Prices paid 
for same on application to
The Brooklyn Library,
Moutague St. Brooklyn.

PATENTS
MUNN * CO., of the Scientific American, con
tinue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trade 
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada. 
England, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about 
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years’ exwrlence.

Patents obtained throuch MUNN A CO. are noticed 
!n the Scientific American, the largest, best, and 
w0AV7Jdel^ I^ Hted «clentlflc paper. *3.20 a year. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and Interesting in
formation. Specimen copy of the Kcif>miflc Amer
ican sent free. Address MUNN A CO., Scientific 
AMERICAN Office, 261 Broadway, New York.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

IS THE
GROCER of the DAT

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts. 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

"Na 0A]tAj5 jr TeÁii]i in 0Abfioc Wuaí>.

JAMES PLUNKET,
M tuiifacturer of F.ne

• HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, N, Y.

Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.

o 0 2ÍJ n 21 L L 0 ’ 5 21 L C 0 ) R,
CRUS5ÍIN Ajur L62U)21C2l 

DUAtJ-feAftnAC 
Oe 5ac 1)-ujle C]t)eÁl.

43 ax] 0AftA OeAy SftÁvo, PJ]]Ia„ Pa.

Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding
PHILA.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut,

Pa.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and irom all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 

BLondonderry or Belfast reduced to £21.’
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
ly* New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
general grocer,

Teas and C offees
In all their Strength and Purity,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Deal EE in

GRAIN, HAT, FEED and PRODUCE 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
___________________ BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O' FARRELL,
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c..267 BOWERY, *" >
Near Houston St,, New Turk.

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken. 
5eat>Fu|5e4ti Vit»6 ij4 P]3lnr|e re0

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Cookt Street, Brooklyn,

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea 

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool 

Qneenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfatf 
$21«

Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

F. McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St, Francis» St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

’Sé 0621C at) C2I0D á)2IR 
0eAc n- 2rju)T])Ti)te le éApAjje CéAtjcA 
Suav A5UJ- -co GonjAy a CeAt)t)Acc-
tljbjfl lift S)IÁ)T> ^AbAT)T]A, e)"©))! 'TftÁj'D-
jb LocIajtjt) Ajur éjocÁjt), DKU21CLJR 

UAjróe 21)0)1 -oe éAUAiSe DfieÁ$ -oo 
t e2lR2lJD, UU2lC2l]U.]D 7 2t)2lLR2ljt>,
21t) $AOft. ObAJJt CeAT)t)AC t)’A))l)-teACC. 

Translation.

The most Reliable House to buy Clothing 
Ready Made and to Measure, is the

WEST SIDE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

116 Smith St., bet. Pacific & Dean Sts
, BROOKLYN ’

A large Stock of Fine Clothing for

Men, Boys & Children,
At very Low Figures.

Custom Work a SPECIALTY.

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE.) Brooklyn Store, 
189 Columbia St.


